
HOME AN]D SCHOOL.

An invitation was extended te us to male lis own
village our home. We were hungry, and accepted
the invitation, and crossed the river-druts and
double bell.gongs soundiing the peaceful advance of
our flotilla uapon Clunmbiri.

Tie dames of Clitumbiri were slaves of fastion.
Six.tentis of tiem wore brass collars, two incites
in diamtieter. Fancy the weiglt of tlirty potnds
of bras<, soldered lermalently round the ieck!

Yet thtese wvere theo favourite wives of Clitmbiri t
lic boasted tO 111 lie possesseud "four.tenls" of
vives. and aci wife vas collared pertnîently in

thiek bras. I tade a rough calculation, alnd I
estimatd that lis wives bore about theêir necks,
util death, at teast eight lundred pounds of brass
lis dauulhters-ite hall six-oneo hundre'd and
twlitv pontids. Add six potinds of brass.wire to
eacli wife and dauglter-for ami and leg orna.

ntitîts-and one is astonlisled te discover that
Cliumbiri possesses a portablle store of 1,396 pounds
of brass.

I asked of Chumlibiri what lie did witl the brass
oit the nek of a dead wife. le sitîiled. Sigiti-
canttlv he drew his finger across lis throat.

On the 7tlh Marci we parted frem the friendly
king, ith aitn scurt of forty-five men, in tinee
canoes, utnder ti leaudeiship of lis eldest son, wIO
was iistructed by lis father te accompany us as
far as the pool-now èalled "Staley Poui," be-
cause of ain incidènt Whiclh will be desctijbed hero-
after.

Oit the 8th March we drew our vessels close to a
large grove, to took breakfast. Fires were kiidled.
aid the woeti weie attendintg to the porridge of
eassava flour for their husbands. Frank and I
voe hiuigrily aivaitinîg our cook's voice to an-
liuce oué- meal ready, vion, close te us, se.eral
loutd mnusket-sliots statled us ail, and %ix of our
itien fell wounided. Though we were taken con-
siderably at a disadvantage, long habit had tauglit
us low to defend ourselves in a bush, and a ces-
perate fight begai, .nd Listed ain lour, ending in
the r o.reat cf the savages, but leavintg us with
fourteeni of out inen voundced. This was our
thirty.-second figlt, and last.

On the -iglt of the river towered a low row of
clifs, white ani glistening, so like the clifi's of
Dover that. Frank at oice exOaimd ta it twas a
" bit of Etgland ! " grassy table-land above
the cliffs appeared as greeni as a lam n, anld so nuch
reminded Frank of the Kentisli Downs that he ex-
claitned, enthlusiastially, "I feel me are nearing
lloitte.."

" Why tnt cali tiis 'Stantley Pool,' and these
clifil* 'Dover Clitis?'" lie said, "for io traeller
m ho'l :isay cuite htere again vw ill fait to recogni.e the
clifik b>y that iatne."

Sutbtseqtueit evetts broutght thtese words vividly
tu ny t collectioi, aid, in accordance with Fratk's

uggstiun, I h.ted this lake-like expansion of the
à ite: froit Uoter Clifl.s te the firse cataract of the
Liiîsigstonite Falls-embracintg about thirty square
mile-the "Stanile.y Pool."

A few lutdre-d yards beloir we ieard, for the
first titie, the low and sullen thiuunder of the first
cataract. of the Liv:ing-stonte Fllls.

Thie wide, vild laitd wlich-by neans of the
gsreattest river of Africa-we haIve pierced, is nlow
aot iut, to be presenttcd in a imilder aspect titan tItat
whict has tiled the preccding pages with records of
desperato conflicts and furious onslaughts of savage
metn. The people no longer resist our advanco.
Trade has tained their natural ferocity. until they
no longer resist our appiroaci with the fury of
beasts of prey.

It ils the dread river itself of whicl we shall now
have to complain. It is zo longer the stately

streain whose mystie beautv, noble grandeur, anld
gente uninterupted flow alfong a coutrse of nearly
nine hundred miles, ever ftscinated us, despite the
savaugery of its peopled shores, but, a futrious river,
rttshiiinî dowsn a steep bcd obstructed by reofs of
lava, lines of imiense botidets, and droppiig down
over terraces in a long series of falis, cataracts,
and rapids. Our frequent contests vith tie savages
culminated in tra-ic stiugtg"'les with the migh4 ltv
river, as it rtuslhed and roared through the dee),
yawning pass thait leads from the broad table.hind
dowi te the Atlantic Ocean. With incoiceivable
fury the Livingstone sweeps with foamiing billows
into the broad Congo.

On the 16th IMarch we began our labours vith
energy. We had sone skilful work te performis to
avoid being swept away by the velocity of the cutr-
rent; but wienever we camne to rocks wel held the
rattan liawsers in our iands, and tllowed tit
strean to take the boats beyond these dangerous
points. Had a hiawser parted, nothing could ht]lave
saved the canoe or the men in it. It vas flic
wildest stretclh of river tiat I have ever seen.
Take a strip of sea, blown over by a hurricane,
four utiles in length and hiif a tuile in breadith,
and a pretty accurate conception of its leaphing
w:ves nay bo obtaited. Tite roar was tremendous
and deafening. The most powerfutl steamer, going
at full speed on this portion of the river woutld be as
helpless as a cockle.boat. I attenpted three timies,
by watching some tree floating down froin above,
to ascertain the rate of the wild current by observ-
ing the tine that it occupied in passing two given
points, frein which I estimnated it to be about tliî ty
miles an hour I

Oi the 17th, after cuttinig brushwood, and laying
it over a path of eiglit iundred yards in length, w'e
crossed frotm the upper brancht of the Gordon-
B.ennett River, te the lower branchi. On the 2Ist
and the two following days we were engagedin
iauling our vessels overiand - a distance of tiree-

quarters of a mîile-over a broad, rocky point.
The 25thà saw us at work, at dawnl, in a badt piece

of the river, whicit is significantly stled "hie
Catuldron." Our best caine, seenty-five feet long,
was torn fron the hands of fifty miten, and t'ept.,
in the early tnorning, down to destructioen. lit the
afternoon, the Glasgow, piarting lier cables, mas
swept away, but, to our great joy, fiially recot ered.
Accidents were nunerous; the glazed :oclks veCe
very slippery, occasioning dangerous fa.ils te the
umeln. One ian dislocated his sholldtr, and another
hlad a severe contusion cf the head. Tou carcless
for mny safety, in mîy eageness ad ansiety, I full
down-fect first-into a cliasim tiatty feet deep,
between two enormonis bulders, bîut, fortuniately,
escaped withà only a few rib lruises, ttoughi for a
short time I was half-stunined.

On the 27th we l-appily succecded in passing the
fearful Cauldron; but, durinîg our hast eflorts, the
Crocodile, eighit-y.five feet long, was swept away
into the centre of the Cauldront, ieiaved upiward,
and whirled round with quick gyrations, but was at
last secured. Leaving lrank Pocock in charge of
the camp, I mtustered ninety meni--most of the
others being stitr froi mounids-and proceeded, by
m1iaking a wooden tramwii.ay, withl sleepers mfld
rollers, to pias Rocky Island Falls.

By ttwo p.ms. wve were below the falls. The seveii-
teen cannes nlow left us were matined accordmng to
tieir capacity. As I was about to etbark ni my
boat te lcad the way, J turned te the people to give
my hast intstructions, which were: To followv mie,
clinging to the right banlutk, andt by no, .ueans to
venture inîto mid.river into tite current. Whsile
deliveritg ny instructions, I observed KIalulu in
the Crocodile. Whe I asked htimi> what hie wantcd
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in the canoe, he replied, with a -deprecating smile
anld an expostulating tone " I eau pull sir-seo 1"
"Ah ! very well," 1 answered.

Tie river was not more than four hundred and
fifty yards wide ; but one cast of the sounding.
lead, close to the batik, obtained a depth of one
lindred and thirty.eight fcet. In a very few
moments we lad descended the mile stretch, ati
before us, six hundred yards oft, roared the furiotus
falls, since distinguished by the naime " Kallu."

With a little eflort, we succeeded in reaching a
pretty camping.place, on a sndy.beach. I was
begitnning to congratulate myself.on having coi.
pleted a good dav's work, when t mty horror, I saw t lic.
Crocodile glidinlg with the speed of an arrow to.
wards the fils ! l{îtuian strength availed nothing
now, and We watcled it in agony- for it hId tie
mllen on board. It soon reachedl the island % hid.,
cleft the falls, and was swept down the left branci.
We saw it whirled round three or four tines, then
plunged dowi into the depths, out of which tie
stern presently emerged pointed upward, and we
knew then that Kaluùl and his canoe.iiates were
no0 More.

Fast upon this terrible catastrophe, before me
could begin to bewail thteir loss, atother canoe-
with two mon iii it.-darted past the point, borne
hy irresistibiy on the swift current. Thien a thinl
canloe darted by, and th brave .ad, Soudi, cried
out: " La il Alh, il Allai 1 "-'" Tlere is but ole
God ! I an lest, master ! " We watceld imii for
a few moments, anld then saw him drop ; and tiei
da(kness fi! upon the day of horror. Nine men
lost in one afternoon !

ite commencement of " Lady Alice Rapids"
was mnarked lby a brioad fil, anld a lentgtlhy dyke of
fo.aming wa.ter. Stronîg .:ane cables wi ere ilshd to
the bov and stern, nd tnce mon were detailed to
eachi, vhiie five assisted me in the boat. But the
rapids were more powerful and greater tian usid.

Wc ial scarcely ventured near the top of ti
rapids when the current swept, the boat into the
ceitre of tlie aLgry, foamning, billowy strean.

" Oars, my boys, and bc steady ! Uledi, te the
lielti ! " were al the words I was alie te shout;
after which I guided the coxswain witi miv haind-
for now, as ve rowed furiouslv downwards, dhe
humai voice was weak aîg.inst the thider o f tle
angry river. Never did the rocks assume suic
liardness, such solein gritmness and bigness ;never
more they investcd wvith such terrors and such
graindeur of leiglht, as while we v :ro the cruel
sport, and prey of the broivn-black waves, wliicli
%biried us round like a spmuning.top, swung uls
aside., abnst enîgulfed us il the rapidily subsubnîîg
trouglhs, and ther. ' urled us upui the mhite, rageful
crests of others. Ah ! with what feelings we ie.
garded this auful power whichà the grent river hid
niow developed ! Hiow we cringed under- ss in.
perious, compelling, and irresistible force! Want
lighitning restrospects wve cast upoi our past. lives
Hlow impotent we felt before it 1

"IL il Allaih, il Allai ! " screamued young
Mabruki. "'We are lost ! Yes, we are lost! "

Tie flood was resolved we should taste the bitter.
iiess of death. A sudden runmbling noise, hke the
deadened sound of an earthquake, caused us to
look below, and w saw the river heaved boddly
upward, asethougI a volcano was about te belcih
around us. Up to the sunimit of titis watery
mound wo were impelled ; and then, divining wiat
Vas about to take p!ace, I shouted out, "Pll, ino,

for your lives !" A few frantic strokes, and ve
were precipitated over a fall, and sweeping dovnt-
towatrds the lowest line of breakers; but at last
wC reaciid latd, and my faithfuil fòllowers rusled
up, one after another, with, their exuberant vel.


